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fanuaryDinnerMeeting
and Program
"Considerthe Lily:
How lt Grows"
by
a presentation
BobWaldochof the
North StarLil;r
Society
Bo bw i l l s h o ws l i d e so f v a ri o us
v a ri e ti easn dta l ka b o u tth e i r
cultural requirements.
12, 1993
D a te :J a n u a ry

The 1992p€rmanentreservationlist is
still in effect for the ]anuary meeting. lf
you are on the 192 list, be sure to call
Elden Hugelen if you cannotattend.lf a
reply card is enclosedin t}|Is issueof
the Spla, pleasesendit to Eldon as
soonas possible.

T i m e : 6 :0 0 p .m .
D i nn e r
7 :0 0p .m .
Meetingand Program
Place: LakeHarrietUnited

M e th o d i sCt h u rc h
4901 ChowenAve.So.

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
This issue of the Galden Sqay h.asa
slightly new look. It rcflects changes
suggested by BiU Morse, a national expert
on desktop publishing. I attended his
seminar in Minneapolis during November
and cameawaywith lots of good ideas.
The new tt?e and the rearranged layout
are meant to make the Spmy easier to read.
l€t me know what you think.
The Mimesota State Horticultural
Society is looking for a few good painte$
who are willing to volunteer their time on
the weekend of January9 and 10 or 16 and
17 to paint the interior of the new home of
the MSFIS, the Center for Northem
Gardening.If you can handle a paint
brush or roller and have some free time
then, call Carolyn Hayward at the MSHS
oftice at624-m2.
Watch out for planFnaPpersl Henry
llalvorson came home frcm a weekend
away to find that over $500 of new
plantings had been stolen.I have twice
had plants taken from my flower bed on
the boulevard. While we'd all like to have
people admire our plant rnaterial, this
toes a bit too far. Any suggestions for
better plant seaurity?
NEW MEMBERS:
Carolyn Hayward
13805West Preserve Boulevard
Bumsville, MN 55337
hl890-U('3 o) (44-n52
Mark R. Winsor
5204 16th Avenue South
Minneapolis,MN 5917-1814
hl724-0939 ol85G2323
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Coming
Attractions
Januarys 7:30p.m.
MCCM Boardof Directors
GregSmith'sHouse
January9 & 10 and 16 & 17
Centerfor Northem Cardening
January12- 6:00p.m.
Dinner Meetingand Program
Iake HarrietUnitedMethodistChurch
february2-7:30p.m.
MCCM Boardof Drectors
LeeCilligan'sHouse
. February 5 & 7
Orchid Societyof Minnesota
WinterCamivalOrchidShow
Como Park Conseryatory
Februa.ry9-6:00p.m.
Dinner Meetingand Program
lake HarrietUnitedMethodistChurch
March3-7
MinneapolisHomeand GardenShow
MinneapolisConventionCenter
TheGaldn Spra! is prblished monthly
by theMen'sCardenClubof Minneapolis,Inc.,for its membercand
ftiends.TheMen'sCardenClub of
Minneapolisis a not-for-profit, equal
opportunityorganization.
Editor...................Andrew
J.Marlow
Staff...........................Chuck
Carlson,
Mary Ma)'nard, RobertC. Olson

President's
Column
LeeGilligan,President,
MGCM
WOW! Things to do, places to go,
F€ople to meet and so many things to
accomplish. That's the feeling I have as the
1993Presidentof the Men s Carden CIub
of Minneapolis. At the same time, I need
to remember what Kent Petterson keeps
telling me, "Our memb€rs joined the Club
to enjoy themsclves."
l,ooking back to last year and by the
willingness to volunteer this year, I can
see we have a real group of "worker
bees." Our members do enjoy their
cornmunity service work.
On of the things I would like to see
accomplished this year is a more specific
descripiion of what each of our committees is expected to do. There is also a need
to coordinate tasks betwe'cn corlmlittees.
Kent has agreed to coordinate efforts with

manyof the key committeesand their
memberc.The effortsof thosecommitted
people have been very important to this
organization over the years.
Ed Culbert, one of our oldestand
most respected members, passed away
early in December. I, along with a number
of MCCM membert attended a memorial
service for Ed on December 19. Ed became
an active member of MGCM in 1945and
took over as editor of the Ga en Sfay in
1970.He served in that c^paclly ior 22
years. Just a few weeks before he passed
o& PastPresidentMerlePulley and then
PresidentGregSmitl visited Ed at home
and presenied him the Greeh Bronze
medal for outstandingserviceto MCCM,
theClub's hithest award. He will be
sorely missed.

Profiles

served on the Plant Aucbory Flower and
Vegetable Show and 50r Anniversary
Committees. Bob has a small, shady
garden at home in South Minneapolisand
a 40 acrc "private arboretum" on the StCroix River south of Afton. He's a
managment consultant for non-profit
groups.

(continuedftom pace s)
Rob€rt St€pan, Director
Bob is beginning his second year as a
MCCM Dircctor. His yard was on the sOh
Anniversary Tour last summer. Rosesarc
Bob's special favorite, but he also trows
v etables, a whole host of annuals and
perennials. Bob joined MCCM in 1986,
and has been active on the Plant Auction
and Fragrance Carden Conrmittees. He
and two partneB operate a tooling, metal
workahd enginee ng business.
Bob Voigt, Dftector
Bob is a newcomer to the Board. He's
been an MGCM member since 1990 this
time. He was a member through the 1960s
following the rnerger of the Men's Carden
Club of Richfield into MCCM. He has

Lloyd Wittstock, Director
Lloyd is entering his third year as a
Club Director. He is chair of the Photography Committee and active on the
F agrance Garden Cornmittee. Lloyd likes
growing vegetables, especially trying new
and unusual varieties, He usesa vercion
of squarefoot gardeningfor both flowers
and vegetables, utilizint inter-cropping
and double-cropping techniques. Lloyd is
an instructor and curriculum director for
the Ame can Indian Vocational School.
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Compost
Happens
by Merle ThomasPulley
Most of the manufactured compost
bins on the market today have three rnajor
problems: they are too small, they do not
provide for adequate air infiltration; and it
is too difficult to "tum" the materials that
are simply stacked up in a tube or box.
Ready-made composting bins are too
srnall to do the i)b of digesting yard waste
even for the average city lot of 15'g x 40'.
A few weeks of gmss clippints or a couple
of bushels of leavet and the compost bin
is full. Then what about the clippings from
the rest of the lawn-mowing season?And,
what do you do with the bags and bags of
leaves you rack up in the fall?

on 1/2" pipe that extendshodzontally
through the structure.
The front4'x 8'panel of this unit
slidescompletelyaway to allow accessfor
tumingand removal of the compost.
Normally the front panel could simply

Build Your Own
Thereareseveraladvantages
to
building your own compostingenclosure.
You canbuild one large enoughto handle
all your gass dippings and leavet
provide for neededair infiltntion and
facilitate easeof tuming the materials.
This composteris built
with five sheetsof 4' x 8'
treatedplywood and
treated2"x4" a d4" x4"
posts.It hasthree separate
compartmentsso it is easier
to "rotate the stock." Each
compartmentis provided
with air supply channelsto
promote decompositionof
the plant rnaterials.The "air
tubes' are plastic field
drainagepipes that canbe
purchasedat buitding or
farm supply storcsfor just a
few dollars. They are hunt
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drop away or fold do!.\,non hinges,but in
this particular situation,a tree trunk is in
the way.

Tips
Compost the ortanic rnatter in

(Conrinuedon pace 7)

1993 Officer and
Director Profiles
Lee Gilligan, President
l€e served a tivo year term as an
MGCM Director bcfore becoming Vice
President in 1992. He has seryed on the
CMstinas Party and Fragrance Garden
Committees, and chaired the Tour Committee last year. Lee is a Master Gardener
and a member of the Greenhoue Gardening Society. He has an apple orchard
behind his home in Brooklyn Park, and
accents the grounds with mass plantings
of coleus and impatiens he grows from
cuttings. He also trows ros€s and many
other annuals and perennials. Lee is the
owner of Crystal Shaiuock Aviation.
Clyd€ Thompson, VicePresident
Clyde is begining his first year as an
MCCM officer. He'll be responsible for
planning all meeting programs for the
year. Clyde has served on the Plant Sale,
Holiday Party and 5OhAnruversary and
5OhAnniversary Tours Committees since
becoming a memt€r in 1990. He desigrs
gardens for himself and others, and
concentntes on growing p€rennials and
lilies. He's a memb€r oI the North Star and
North American Lily Societies. He retircd
a year ago as Benefits Plarming Manager
for 3M.
Eldon Hugelen, S€cretary
Eldon is beginning his third term as
S€cletary. He ioined MGCM in 1989,and
is active on the Community Garden
Committee. He grows prima ly perermials. Eldon is a self employed landscape
architect.

Melvin Anderson, Treasurer
Sinceioining MCCM in 1988,Mel
has served on the Plant Auction, ChrisF
mas Party and Flower and Vegetable
Show Committees. He is beginning his
third term as treasurer aJter havint sered
as a Club director. He grows vegetables
and perennials,plus a few annuals. He is
particularly interested in scented geraniums. Mel was is rctired as a cost accountantat the Ford AssemblyPlant in St.
Paul.
Gr€gory Smith, Past President
Creg occupiedMGCM'S top office in
1992. He has bcen an MGCM member
since 1982. He has sered on the Arbor
Day, Christmas Party, FraSrance Garden,
5Or Anniversary and Tour Committee,
and as chair of the latter.Creg grows
vegetables,annualsand rosesat his home
in Golden Valley. Greg is a real estate
appniser with Russell Smith and Associates,and has severalother business
interests.
Don Pow€ll, Director
Don is beginning his secondyear as
a Director. He became an MGCM
memberin 1985. Though spaceis limited
at his Hopkins residence,he stills puts in a
tomato plant or two for that fresh tonrato
flavor in late summer. Don has servedon
the Sunshine and Christmas Party Committees, and put in time at the Fra8rance
Carden, too. Don is retired after 37 years
with Searsin the accounting area.

onpage3)
konnnued
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AMERICA
SELECTIONS

bv Chuck Carlson

The Chestnut
You probably have aheady read in
me Minnaola Hotliait risf that the 1993
All America S€lections (AAS) are: Verbena
"lmagination," Nurembergia "Mount

Blanc,"Tomato
"Husky Gold" and
Pumpkin "Baby
Bear."I have
always wondered
how they were
selected.I read a
paragraph in the
Enclclopedia
af
OryanicGa enins,
and it prodded me
Niercmberyia to v/rite for additional informabon from
MountBlanc the AAS organizadonin DownersGrove,
Illinois.
They told me it all startsby plant
breederssendine seedsto the AAS. These
are codedand ;nt to the tdal judges,
togetherwith standardcultivato$ and
Dastwinners.Thereare 34 flo\qer,26
vegetableand 21bedding plant trial
locationsand judges.Eachvolunteer
judge is responsiblefor evaluatingperformancethrcughout the Srov',ingseason.
The sum of all thesetrials is tabulatedby a
CPA firm alld the highestare considered
by the board oI directors.Only 57oof
thosesubmittedwin awards.
Thereis also a network of 235
display gardenswhere gardenershave the
opportunity to view the wimers. Threeof
thesegardensare in the Mirmeapolisareai
the Arboretum, the University of MinnesotaSt. Paul campusdisplay garden, and
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Lyndale Park Gardens. I have a listing of
all the gardens and the iudges if anyone is
In 1984garden writers and home
gardenersselectedtheir choiceof past
winners frcm the firct 15 yearsof the
erjstenceof AAS. Thesewere SugarSnap
pea (1979),GreenComet broccoli (1969),
First Lady rnarigold (1968),QueenSophia
marigold (1979),and ScarletRufllcs zinnia
(1974). AII are still sold today, so you can
seethe system does work. I have a list of
winners from 1988through 1992if anyone
would like to checkit.

The Word
The word for this issue is "pericarp." It consistsof layersof endocarp,
mesocarp and exocarp and people eat it
everyday. If you haven't guessed it by
now, here is thedefinition. Pericar?is the
extemal part of the fmit which surounds
the seeds.

The Tip
ln orderto grow sweetcucumt€rs
youmustmaintain
evenmoisfure.
One
way to do this is to punch a few small
holes in a coffee can and bury it up to its
Iim in the middleofeach cucumberhill.
Keep the can filled with water throughout
the Srowing season.It could be used for
other plants also, and it could be used to
get liquid fertilizer to the roots. If using it
to supply fertilizer keep the fertilize.
weak, less than 1/3 strength and not more
than every week or two.

NativeUsesof NativePlants:
EasternRedCedar
by MaryMaquiteLetman,
Cootdinatot
of HotticultnePrcgems
Minneapolis
Parkand Recrcanon
Board
COMMON NAME: EastemRed Cedar
SCIENTIFICNAME: Iuniperusdtgininta
NATIVE NAME: Miskwa'wak
In our areaof the country, Eastem
Red@ar rarely grows over l0 meters
hith. This evergreencanbe found
gowing in dry soils and on ledgesand
bluffs. The sharpawl shapedleavesare
greenin summerand t'?ically changeto a
brown or reddish hue for the winter.
Robinsand other birds love this cedarfor
nesting sites. Theblue fruits which ripen
in the fall are a favofite food of cedar
waxwings.
EasternRed Cedarhashad both
medicinal and utility uses. The very
durablewood is odorouswith a rcd color.
Shinglet lead pencils,pails, tubs, and
cedarchestsare madefaomthe wood.
The wood also tends to repel insectsand
so it is frequently used to line closetsfor
According to FrancesDensmorein
yrerbook, Hou Inlians UseWiId Pltnts
lot
Food,Medtci/Eand Cftft, a mahogany
coloreddye can be producedfrom Eastem
Red Cedar. 'The bark of this tree was
us€dby Chippewa women in Ontario fof
coloring the strips oI cedarusedin their
nrats. A decoctionwas madeof the dark
red inner bark and the strips wereboiled
in it."
In the past,medicinal treatrnents
involving the use of the young twigs,
fmits, and/or oil of EastemRedCedar

havebe€nemployedrnainly as diuretics,
epispastict diaphoretics,errfnenagogres
and asaidsfor arthriticor rheumatic
conditions.

Award Winners
The following awards wene pres€nted at
the MGCM Holiday Party on December 2,
19921
l€hrnan Trophy (best garden on summer
tour): Henry O{ield
President's Cup (outstanding service to
the Prcsident): Dav€ Johnson
Bronze Medal (outstanding service to the
club): Phil Peterson
National Slide Show Competition (second
place)rHenry Orfield

Compost
kontinued lrom page5)
alternating layers of green (grass clippings) and brcwn (leaves saved from the
fa[) along with some soil to aid decomposition. After a couple of months, hrm the
material into the second, or middle
compartment. When it has further ditested there, tum the nearly finished
compost into the third compartment.
The completed compost comes out of
the third compartrnent. It is a good practice to "screen" the composled material,
For best results, build a ftame from 2" x
4"s that will fit over the top of a wheelbarrow. Cover the frame with I /4" wire
mesh. Scrcen the compost directly into the
wheelbarrow and you're in business.
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